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pHero of "The
Girl hrom Utah

Cawthorn was quite the hero
55j occasion last night at the

I'ran waa there, of course,

W$ fas a gentlemanly "drunk," down
yZM J a.i 4 t.S A I! f" JVS4 A 4

J JMI TOW, BIIU uiu njnruiiimu
ite, the comedian or -- xno uin irom

achieved hcrodom by Joining the
V A,.. UI....-- . ....- -. -- -

fSflemn in iiuerruiiuiio, mo auug unu

Sn'n! "0no f00' nt a tlmo ,s aU

jjn WOW nei "" muii. un ,ur.
y used to eay, "They turn him

for a good while the comedianflthe hoo of "The alrl from Utah,"
tT, He put all tho amusement Into tho
jjS ct. and didn't glvo tip his labors,
."551 when the company really took hold
?"!. ,.. Innjnrrl Mm ml,1,11n nf 1,

.tutiict. As he said when he began to
'(rats UP "nances against liabilities for

L Uil' and thcatro tickets, ho const!-Q- i
himself an entertainment commi-

ttal
tfir. ritllv had a good many things to
ld Mm-pt- cocky Donald Urlan,
Kjjljj round tho corners of tho modern
'fcaai In his own Ineffably oxqulBlto
mi! Julia Sanderson, smiling, dancing

ikuttllni, liprsMf Ihrmleh her nnnea
15 what was a very amusing plot for

iTterl you see Miss Sanderson escaping
Lggl pursUlUK Itiuuiiuu uy liruiuillljllts
ijjliln lovo with him. The funny part
fiili that Mr Cawthorn gets mlstuken

(bt the matrimonial monopolist, finds any
jober of loves thrust upon his empty

Mctit, ahd even a note forced
lir, m hand for a trio to distant Tarts.

boot this tlmo something happened to
tlfiuh-plo-t. but Mr. Cnwthorn spoilt It
h tlny funny. And so there was er

to report, but a pursuit of
JIM Sanderson to tho real Jlormon's
irate ind a ball, whero everybody agreed
tsjget married, which In tho principal
nrtOH of musical comedy balls.
jjiotr the peculiar thing Is that tho first
Jet,1!')! a good plot, wasn't half so In- -
iHtnuD as ino ecconanci witn no plot
Itill. Somehow nothing got started, not
it over the song hit, "The Same Sort
it.GlrtV' until JIIss Sanderson Invoked
tSlJipIr" of Bernard Shaw In "You
HmrCan Tell." Then It was different.
f 6m reason for tho relative barrencss of
u Mginnms is prooauiy ino producer s
itclect of tho chorus. Another may bo

tootle. A good part of tho time It
pa us yiuuiu uj, iuvukiiik no more
fiii curiosity about who wrote it whlnh
'cf i ttsreo men on tho progrnm, Messrs,
Kjirai. Jones anu Kern and where they
let It from.

(Here were somo who said fnat this or
Utt pfece was Jerome Kern out of Her--1
Itrt, Fhlle others confined their objec-- j
tloti to the assertion that It was too

! utid of Donald Brian to ask us to "Step
iJHf'Way," That is a physical Impossi-W- tj

for anyone but him or Vernon
CiiUe.'

iilEowver that may be, "Tho Girl from
CUh" doein't really get going its best
kOtlu Arts Ball, which Is about tho

i.Jta irtiere the London atmosphere goes
Jttfrtoara and thoy throw in a llttto
,'iirlcan enthusiasm. And what should
' Ujhe best example of that but a very
bstntouj little burlesque of the movies?
Jro'icrcens, one with "cut Ins" of the
PWnort and another to keep the three
lUri of "The Trappers Wife: or Virtue
Ruardtd" from falling out of their little
feTait Into the footlights. And behind
tea, tome most realistic and noiseless
BKtWnSs. a very loud set of cocoanut
ifcl!i la trcvhalc tetrameter hoof beats,
adii un that shoots a cloud of face

MTdu Just like the real reels. All that.
itlOi a tlnpan. Interpretive piano thrown
BvXtaough to make any musical com- -
nuimuung, even n it am come irom
plUnd and even If J. Albert Edward

did produce It,

ffie's "Quality
Street" Revived

Jfllh every new play of Mr. Barrle's
Mtrtnr revival It growB clearer and
&utr that Sir James oh, simple soul.

tuonetl was, is and over shall be his
jnjBentlmental Tommy. Tako charm-ajB- U

"Quality Street," which Maude
J"W S&ve at a matinee yesterday. The

i Mue and white room, which has
'"JJW a husband" to Susan ThroBtle; the

mm Miembly of maiden femininity.
aSlIraost makes that room a lateswpan nunnery; tho charming rhoebo'sPt when her love goes to war U

of proposing, as she had told her
lSr would: "I could bear the rest
iiT' beetl unladylike;" Phoebo Thros-Wittert-

by the man after he has
F?W from nine yeara at tho wars, and

Wnj, not that ho should have otop- -
5KTi,rJ,er but that hQ should have
"jwted her from lovlns him; all the

fti,;S?.10rs ot women weeping over
i they could put right If only they

,vVr; "t8 B"rt of women that weep
SJJJP sy of sentimental pathos this
ffl"treet" woul(1 b " weren't
IW supreme saving-- srace.
tfoav ?T not ba abl( t0 oraw a f"an
HiW f ma out ot a man's emotions.
firSir!?1 be. ab,B t0 Perform the

P"'ne i mascu-Wfa- h.

wlthln the BUb"8 cranium of
Jm. ,"u,' Hb may be- - Potentially, that
ilsS ...5' a mental bachelor wor-KS.i- !r

? "hrin ot his own Image
UTr2 ,terlnfr n"l world. But 'ne
km. lnV ot humora- - divine sense

Ate0!' bubbling, whimsical wit would
'imv.'v do,e t0 anv sentimentality,

.VJ?or PeF'orms the consummate
m?i.P''uminatlng his pleasant weak-HlliT- iy

'emlnlne and making It Bhlna
&SS ,Shtful. Irradiating kindliness
!2Sni worla tha' 1 his triumphant

vi, lo tingiisli letters,
mrrt uarinuia. - . .

SS.. .i'"anco ot M"i Adams' com-?- Si

th"'?uhly adequate: Mlsa R

,ork' a many-shade- d delight.
iSi'jj. '"""natity ana impersonalSli"ndlns of the woman, tl,B Inter-
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SOME OF THE NOTABLES IN TUE "GIKL FROM TJTAII" They afe too healthy and too naif

nLTVl RLW

bll1?nM,'l?C nn.? the P"rt' S1 R"-S-

sentimental lines Just ih .

humorous humanity which liano himself was only waiting for tho tic:,lino to supply.
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kttFJ?Vn I-- T.h.nll of iJond stret," wltlf2Sn.tnia.r.d'i, 'The Olrl from Kay's."

IJX. '.n hl impersonal on ot "I'lity" Hob
genhelmer, th Uojfenhislmer. Ctit, weE

D??m 1nl ,? Ionora" and --rhf
n,.i8lJ'lk,Mt":'.t.'Le-.- wlt" Maude Adama

in,? Sm.fW" ,wllh, li 1'lnil mock Inn
thrown n. pasaencer ar of a movliMtrain beenuna hj thrcatnd her child's health

K 1P..2?,"1 ?ln.?.'iw"-- Th" ecnt It llttl.
n ih. c..HA" I'nrrle rut It. Ml Adama It !)

dnrllne ' 8'1.
F9S?iE5Tr."Th,, rt ,ym Utah." with

D.?n;M Urian and Joneph
i50rn! 1 ,ul una' Unsllnh tnualcslof Mormons, old and youn, in Ixmaon. See review S'll

4I.,.IJ.ICr"TP0 2"rel Man," with Ooorjo
H.;. A. '"oinreon ana uau nanarohnn'a comedy-dram- a of tho crookawho try to exploit a patriarchal healer and

C0I5vrt. A kllful handllnit of adirrtcult subject t.At week
KKITll'S-G- ua Edwerda In hla "New 1M.il Bon,: ,l?,ll"J"'-Kn"- ,l Cnrui. primsaonna, and Vaughn and John Klna,

J'JiS!lX.ell!:A rood bill ........ 2:00 and 8:00
r.ITTJI- - Cournie " The Hrit production otan nngliahman'a play aealnut war. Aplay with a tartllnfly dramaticending g;tjo
LVItlC "The Marrlaso of Kitty," with MarioTempest. The familiar and heartily amu.Ine French tonight... R:15WALNUT "8la Hopklni," with Ito.V.Mel-

ville. A revival of the popular old comedv
of the eccentric country girl 8:15

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

"3llly" Sunday rcUval sermon, tabernacle,
V Ino and lUth etrcctB, frco.

OrgaK rocltal, JIarmon rroabytorian Church,
Frankford.

Lecture, Tharmacy Alumni meeting. Temple
UnUcralty, free.

Concort, Unlveralty of Pennsylvania Mualcal
Club, Horticultural Hall.

Philadelphia Oporatle Society, Metropolitan
Opera Houaa.

Lecturo by Cecil Chesterton, Catholic dlrla'High School.
Concert, Ot. Michael's evangelical Lutheran

Church, Trenton avenue and Cumberland
atreet.

Concert, Over-Sea- s Club, Hotel Walton.
Organ recital, Drcxet Institute.
Concert, Herman Sandby. Wltherspoon Hall,
llrownlng Society, New Century Club.
Friends' Feaco Meeting, 33th atreet and In-cast-

acnue.

MAWSON TELLS OF HIS TRIP

Audience Deeply Affected by Story
of Explorer's Sufferings.

Sir Douglas Mawson, who was knighted
by King George for accomplishing one of
tho most valuable expeditions ever made
to the Antarctic regions, told the story
ot his hazardous trip to Adello's Land, in
"Wltherspoon Hall last night.

Sir Douglna refused to comment on tho
AVIlkes claim to Antarctic honors, but de
scribed his own thrilling experiences with
a characteristic British modesty that won
his audience.

The description of his perilous return
alone to a relief hut after Lieutenant Nln-n- ls

had disappeared and after the death
of Doctor Mertz, brought tears to tho eyes
of his hearers. The three men fought
their way over 600 miles of Ice from Ho-ba- rt,

Tasmania, in 1911, and Sir Douglas
returned to civilization alone In 1914.

MABINES TO DEBATE
What marines and sailors really think

of war may bo learned tomorrow night
during a debate on the resolution that
war is unnecessary and that all disputes
should be settled by arbitration, to be
held at the meeting of the Enlisted Men's
Literary Society in the Annex Building
of the League Island Y. M. C. A. The
aillrmntlve will be taken by Privates J.
C. Lewis, 22d Company; J. "W. McNa-mar- a,

5th Company, nnd A. F. Enholm,
19th Company. For the negative there
will be Privates O. II. DeBrehr, 19th
Company; B. P. Robblnette, 16th Com-
pany, and U. R. Hoyle, 2d Company.

The Judges are to be Sergeant W. O.
ci.onrrl henrlnuarters. nnd Privates Q, C.

Ellis, 8th Company; O. W. Boss, 22d
Company; Q. A. Kuher, 10th Company,
and M. J. It Kern, 19th Company. After
the debate Private F. M. Showalter,
First Company, will give a character
sketch called "Orant, Our Oreateat Sol-

dier."

TODAY'S BED CROSS BENEFIT
A benefit for the Interest of the Bed

rs-n- nml Dimraencv Aid Committee was
held this afternoon In the Forrest
Theatre. Star features from the prin-
cipal theatres of the cty made up the
performance, The benefit waa arranged
and presented under the auspices of
tho United Theatre Managere' Coro-mltt-

of Philadelphia, ot which Sam-

uel F. Nixon is managing director
and Thomas M, Love business man-
ager. The performance was under
the patronage of the distinguished men
and women of Philadelphia who hay been
and are behind the emergency aid move-

ment, and have done so much to relieve
tho condition of the poor In this city
and war sufferers in stricken Belgium.

Organ Recital In Prankford
An organ recital and musical will be

given In the Hermon Presbyterian
Church, Frapkford, tonight. The program
has been arranged by William C. Young,
nf th central North Broad Street Pres
byterian Church, and will be given under
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"rWRRte WAS

A FLAPPER.

CLANCY MAKES
A qRACEFUL

DONALD BRIAN, JULIA AND OOSEPM

Urnwi WituAm WITH HIS HAT.

PHOTQPLAYSy "?"-- v

The Blograph Company has been mndo
defendant In a suit for accounting, which
promises to be Bensatlonal If it over comes
to trial. Declaring that tho Blograph
Company hns arbitrarily taken unto itsolf
certain rights without deigning to consult
Its partner In a business vonture, tho Pro
tective Amusement Company, tho last
named, filed In the New York Supremo
Court a suit for an injunction restraining
tho defendant from distributing about
forty-tw- o of t'no best-know- n moving plc-tu-

Alms made.
Furthermore, tho plaintiff demands that

a receiver be appointed for tho films
which It says are the property of their
joint venture, nnd asks that an account-
ing bo decreed between It and tho de-

fendant and tho latter be forced to pay
over what profits may bo found to have
accrued.

Under agreement, tho complaint alleges,
a number of the biggest screen successes,
such as "Class Mates," "Soven Days,"

"Dlvorcons," etc., wero
produced nnd distributed through tho ag-
ency of fno General Film Company.

From time to tlmo, the plaintiff says, it
demanded a statemont of tho receipts
from these productions, but tho defend-
ant consistently Ignored Its plea. Tho pa-
pers also point out that the Protective
Amusement Company has paid the Blo-
graph Company over $119,000 as Its sharo
of tho expenses of production cost, but
the defendant has retained nil tho re-

ceipts from the salo of the films.
Without bothering to consult tho plain-

tiff as to Its wlifhcs. It Is further set
forth, tho defendant, acting with the
General Film Company, licensed tho films
to whomsoever It wished, paying no at-
tention to the suggestions or desires of
the Protective Amusement Company.

The plaintiff demands that all the. photo-p-

lays be stopped forthwith unless tho
defendant Immediately ceases conduct
of this sort.

Other successes made by the Protec-
tive Amusement Company nro "Tho Fatal
Wedding," "Lord Chumloy," "Woman
Against Woman," "Beverly of Graus-tark- ,"

"The Boad to Yesterday," "The
Smugglers," and so on through a list of

IRIS
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HOUSE rnSPSSlPJ?

GERMANTOWN

JEFFERSON
CASINO
GARDEN
CAYUGA

OVERBROOK
THE RIDGE
FROLIC

SEE THE

nentlngton
Allegheny

I1EI.OW
DAUPHIN 8T.

Ilromd Street
llelow Erie

A3 (J nd
Xjtntdowne Are.
atrtiffA St. nnd
tierman town Ave.
63d
Hwverfnrd
18th Nt.
lllilre Are.
Sid Nt. and
Wraluslnc

SEE TUB WEST l'lCTURES AT

412 Side) ST.
nnd

Conarroa
fitd
Icut
St.

41st

SV"

Afs TriflH sir

TjSmt. Q.if

CAWTHORM

4t.

J0T1I

Are.

CENTRAL THEATRE
MARKET

ROXBORO
LOCUST
REGENT

LEADER
BELVIDERE

Mnrnnk

16St-5- i

Lancaster Ate.

BbS0'! KRITERION PROGRAM

C fe9 ?v

Vjjjjjjjg'

SANDERSON,

"Strongheart."

somo of the former successes on the dra-
matic stage.

MOVIES IN CLASSROOMS.
Tho visual Instruction bureau of the

University of Wisconsin at Madison hns
inaugurated Its fourth circuit for moving
pictures and slides. Between 35 and 40

communities will now seo educational
films nnd slides regularly. Thcro nro about
160 communities In the first three circuits.

Next year tho circuits will bo so booked
that each community may keep each set
of films and slides a week before Bending
them on to the next town. This is duo
to a demand from somo of the
schools that thoy be allowed opportuni-
ties for sending somo of their pupils on
n tour of the rural schools,
from which tho pupils for tho largor
school are recruited.

RESTRICT FILM HOUSES.
According to Llcenso Clork John Casey,

of Boston, there Is not a singlo public or
prlvato hall, school, hotel, clubroom,
church or nssomblago pluco of any typo
not In use at the present time ae a mov-
ing picture thcatro which can bo used
hereafter for any form of moving picture
exhibitions, even of the educational typo
of film. This Information was divulged

WwwMM.- -, ......,.

ButJict to Chanaa.

EDGAR JONES
Of the Lubin Film Players.

PHOTOPLAY CALENDAR

Cast Up by the Sea ai.J'cVjovce
CHESTNUT ST. OPERA WKKK

Home of World's Greatest rhotoplays. 1 UI, CHKlO 1 IAN
4 TIMES DAILY Afternoons, 1 S 10c nml ISe.i:vnlnr. 7 n in- - IK.

.nSX'oTlan'."1 THE CONSPIRACY ..H!Hear the Wonderful Organ. Obtained Thru the Stanley Hooking- Co.

ATffluo

and

nnd

Ave.
THE

(South

and
Bts.

Market

larger

surrounding

DEEP PURPLE

THE EAGLE'S MATE

With Clara
Kimball Vounsr

.MICH. I.KSMK OAItTKIt
In "1)U IIAItllY"

MASTER KEY NO. 3; Others
MASTER KEY NO. 9; Olhera
Million Dollar Mystery
My Friend From India; Others
OATH OF A VIKING'

Nn. 50
Others

International Ladies' Orchestra
formerly with the

BOSTON FADETTES
PERILS OF PAULINE other..
Gait Kuue appeur personally at i n. m.tn sr herself In "TUB riT."
SAMSON (Not a llllillcal play)

With William ftariium
Oermantown Ave. The llreatesl of All I'holo 1'laya

TULPEHOCKEN Tuipebocuen st. THE SPOILERS By Rex Beach
Wm.Frnnm & Katl.ryn Williams are feat. In As Presented at the Chestnut jtOf. House

iwiiuncnn THE SPOir.FRS "" " 'miiikuwi, ............. ...... - ... aironr miland

will

The Truth Wagon M 'Mri.&S
XSrSSXR EnV THE WOLF and Other

Uood J'lctures
AT THE LEADING
PHOTOPLAY THEATRES

a
HOP, A MANNERS

OF THE.

qAf&TY.

THE MAN TROM UTAH

WHO 10E5 LITTLE EXCEPT

LEAVE HIS HAT BEHIND.

by Mr. Casey In Mayor Curloy's offlco
when ho refused to grant a permit for tho
exhibition of 111 in a used by tho United
States Government ns part of Its educa-
tional campaign.

A flno point of law hns been raised
regarding that law which specifies that
all theatres shall be of flrst-cla- si

It Is probable that the Supremo
Court will bo obliged to glvo a final rul-
ing on tho question, unless the exhibitors
procuro a change In tho laws now In
force.

TIPS FOR AUTHORS.
Writers having goods for ealo should

get Into touch with tho following, who
nnnounco that they arc In tho market
for scennrlos:

Colonial Motion Picture Corporation, 18
East 41st street, New York city. Clever,
actlonablo and original comedies. No
slapstick considered. Prompt decision
promised.

Eclair Company, 120 West 46th street,
New York. One-re- el comedies and ono
nnd two reel dramas laid In the West.
All tho productions of this company aro
filmed at Tucson. Ariz., so that

material Is considered.
Flamingo, 1493 Broadway, New York

(Chartered Theatres Corporation), will
consider exceptional one, two nnd three
reol scenarios. Prlcos aro top notch.

Life Photo Film Company, 220 West
42d Btrcet, Now York, wants motion pic-
ture rights to big dramatic plays only.
Those that have already been success-
fully produced on tho stage.

IT ON

IS - "V -

Tho Inevitable announce-
ment was made last week that tho Flon- -

zuloy Quartet would ploy no moro this
ear In Philadelphia. Inevitable because

music, of tho high and dellcato order
of chamber concerts, seems still to bo
tnoro nn Inclination than a passion with
I'hlladclpl.la muslo lovers. The first tlmo
tno Floninleys played hero this year they
wero In cAnfllct with "Lohengrin" at tho
'pern house Tho special merits or do- -
iHrtts of tho latter performance Itavo

'thing to do with tho case. Hut there
nn be hardly any room for doubt that' tho two musical events, tho Flonznley
nnceit was tho better. The
Mly claptrap of opera, of any opera, so

'retrlclous nnd tawdy, so vulgar and
ii cheap, fills tho Metropolitan; tho ex- -

' tlslta chamber music nt the hands ot
viituosl leaves Wltherspoon In despairing
mptlnesa. Tho writer is convinced that

tills deplorable condition Is not so much
tho result ot musical bad tasto as of
musical Ignorance. Yet the
cannot bo expected to advertise as tho
npern can advertise And where, without
the advertising of Its stars and their
marital troubles, ot Its gilded circles nnd
box parties, whero would the opera bo?

"Boris Godunow"
What Is written above concerning opera

mny well slnnd without prejudice to tho
particular Instance. To see a woman
waving a scarf as a signal while tho
muslo undulates nnd trembles in precis
tlmo to her waving, even If that woman
bo Isolda and tho muslo Wagner, la not
much moro artistic than seeing a fat
comedian bump Into a chair In tlmo with
n roll from tho bass drum. Opera re-

mains a hybrid; yet who would forego
"Tristan"? In splto of Its weaknesses,
the opcrn has an exaltation which neither
drama alone nor music nlona can give.
(Tho exaltation of drama, at Its normal
level, Is less; that of music Is greater.)
Thero Is a repertoire of at most 20 oporAs
known to this country which nro always
worth hearing, and each year tho Rus-
sians are adding to that repertoire.
"Prince Igor" is still, wo believe, an-
nounced for nn American premiere. With
each now playing of tho plnno scoro of

tho num-
ber of those who pray for Its

Is Increased. Meanttmo thero Is
"Doris Godunow," which was sung hero
last year, and which the Metropolitan is
pleased to offer again to this city.

When this opera was sung hero last
year, after its splendid success In New
York, tho receipts simply did not pay
tho expense of production; the attend-
ance did not justify the artistic efforts of
tho singers, tho conductor nnd tho man-
agement. If this year's venture Is no
moro successful, then Philadelphia con-
signs Itself to an eternity of "Trova-torcs- "

and "Thais," of high-price- d stars
and low-bro- w music. And, to avoid mis-
understanding, let It bo repeated that
thcro Is a world of difference, between
popular music and low-bro- music. The
peoplo seldom descend to the low-bro-

To the
Panama-Pacifi- c

and San Diego
Expositions

The Public Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger will pay
the entire expenses of fifty persons to both
expositions and return railroad fares, hotel
accommodations, meals en route, sleeping cars,
admissions and provide every comfort and
convenience.

YOU can be one of this fortunate fifty all you gg!
. 1 i m r :.! EgS

need cio is secure new suuscriucis iui cuuu ui
both of these papers. The fifty receiving the
greatest number of for this work will
take the free trips. All other contestants will
be paid for their efforts at the regular agents'
commissions.

Sign and send in the coupon below. It enters
you in the contest and will bring you subscrip-
tion blanks and all necessary information,

contest is open till June 30th.

CONTESTANT'S ENTRY BLANK
1D1

PUBLIC LEDGER EVENING
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA

Please enter my name aB a contestant for the Panama-Paolfl- a
Exposition Tour,

Bend me all the necessary information and subscription Manks

MUSICAL COMEDY SING IT, WHISTLE IT, TRY YOUR PIANO

X3ST

Flonzaleyn

perform-
ance

tor
that
For This "Week

Tonight art amateur performance ol
Herbert's "Serenade" and a recital by
Mr. Sandby, the excellently talented 'ellist of tho Orchestra; tomorrow afternoonOsslp Onbrllowltch, playing with tliPhiladelphia Orchestra, and Saturday
two performances by Anna PaVlowa nnd
tho Orchestra's evening concert All thet
ond brilliantly a week which opened nndran through half Its course In unre
deemed sterility. Tho muslo of the musi-
cal comedies this week was good only by
reminiscence.

Will Tftlk About Drug Stores
Why colored bottles are In the window

of drug stores nnd other Interesting faot
relating to pharmacy will bo explained
tonight by tho Rev. Dr. John Gordon at
tho monthly meotlng of the Pharma-- y

Alumni Association of Templo Univer-
sity. Tho meeting will be held at the
upper amphitheatre. 18th and Buttonwood
streets. Doctor Gordon will speak on
"Illstor'cnt Pharmacy." Another address
will be delivered by William G. Toplls,
P. D on nnd Modern Drug-
stores Practice." He will nlso touch upon
mo unig ucparimoni in tno largo depart
ment stores.

CECIL CHESTERTON TO IiECTD"R38
Cecil Chostorton, brother of the famous

English publicist, Gilbert IC Chesterton,
nnd himself a journalist and writer of
note, will nddress a meeting In the Cath-
olic Girls' High School, under the au
spices of the American Catholic Historical
Society, tonight. Mr. Chesterton will
speak on "New Forces In English Litera-
ture." Mr. Chesterton Is editor ot tie
New Witness.

CHURCH CHORUS TO SXtTO 'ZIOJP
A chorus of more than 100 members ot

tho Second Baptist Church will sing; tho
"Zlon" cantatta In a concert to be riven
tonight In St Michael's Evangelical Luth-- ot

nn Church, Trenton avenue nnd Cum-
berland street. Tho Rov. George Schchflrd,
pastor ot tho church, will describe his
experiences In Gormany Immediately pre-
ceding tho declaration ot war.

Penn Hen In Charity Concert
A concort, by tho combined musical or-

ganizations of the University of Penn-
sylvania, tho proceeds of which will go
for the benefit of the Southern Dispen-
sary, will bo held In Horticultural Hall
tonight. It is hoped by the committee In
chargo of arrangements that a largo aura
will be realized for tno institution, which
annually cares for more than 1000 women
In their own homes, furnishing medical
attention and trained nurse's gratis. Dr.
Itartln C. Hirst, of 1821 Spruco street, Is
chairman of tho Entertainment Commit-
tee.

Noted Dentists to Dedicate Museum
Noted dental surgeons from many coun-

tries will attend the dedication of the
Thomas W. Evans Museum and Dental
Institute nt tho University ot Pennsyl-
vania on Monday and Tuesday, February
22 and 22, according to plans of the com-
mittee on dedication.
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